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treated the shooting party ami a number of prices about In proportllon to the better 
others to a friendly dam e at which. n right qualities, and Indeed holders say they find 
jelly time was spent.—Com. no great difficulty In securing attention to

about all they have to offer. On h 
count there Is a good trade doing w 
fancy lots of stock quite equal to or In excess 
of the rates paid by shippers and quite a 
business In Western flat, partly skimmed, at 
8jc., ami State skims attic mid under. Gen- 
ernlly the tone of the market Is firm, and the 
movement all that could be expected.

Little Falls, N. Y , Sept. 22.—The market 
was very active and advanced 2c.: sales of 
factory made cheese amounted to 12,100 boxes; 
price nt 10c to 10jc. One lot sold nt 10Je.; bulk 
at 101c. Six hundred boxes ofdalry changed 
hands at 9jc. to 10c ; 150 packages butter sold 
at 14c to 21 Jc.

Utica, Sept. 22.—Thirteen thousand boxes of 
cheese were sold here to day. Lending price, 
lljc.; average lOjc.

Alinuus Cor HT of C,-«lo»m»_By Th. next «emi-onnn.1 meeting of tl,. 
all means the greatest attraction at ihe North >\ ellington I eacheys association 

Central Exhibition was' Mr. J.W. will be held in the Central School, 
Ivon's Australian Court of Curiosities, Harris ton, on Thursday a ud Friday 2nd 
which that gentleman exhibited by and 3rd i.rror. A number of addre 

ue«t. The collection contains will bo delivered
feet high, subjects of interest to teachers. An 

invitation is extended to trustees and 
the friends of education to attend.

THE AFGHAN OUTBREAK.l±V -------- -)o<
As the term of partnerslilp of tho firm of

The New» C'eut lime* to Grow More 
Alarming.& and essays read on home ^ae-The news from Afghan is of the most 

alarming and gloomy character. No 
reasonable doubt can longer bo entertain
ed that the hand of Russia has been 
busy in fanning al l the recent occurrences 
which have caused tho expenditure ol 
so much blood and money by England, 
loiter dispatches confirm the reported 
outbreak-at Herat, the Russian key to 
Afghan, and the revolt is plainly to be 
used as a pretext for Russian occupation 
of that city. The outbreak was well 
planned. A desperate* resistance was 
made, but the revolt was so far success
ful that both the civil governor and the 
military chief were killed,

The news excites m

special req
a large red kangeroo, seven "

a animal is only found in the plains m 
the central portion of the Island, and is 
mucMacger than those of other parts. The
Wnllahie^Tsmaller animal of the same spe
cies. flanks his side. A magnificent Emu 
faces the Kangaroo, and is much admired. 
A very fine robe of Australian Tasmanian 
Oppossum is shown ; it takes first prize. 
An Emu skin, an Albatross skin, a com- 
pined robe of the skins of the native cats, 
and in the centre a Devil skin—a very 
line, fur. The mil and full Lyre bint, 
Emu eggs.f 1st rich eggs, a < limese pagoda, 
made in China ; New Zealand green 
stone, jewelry of the same, i his is the 
most valuable thing in New Zealand. 
Woods from the same country. 1 carl
shell unpolished, only obtained by divers; 
a fern hook, showing all the ferns of New 
Zealand ; Ibian pheasant, from the 
Himalaya mountains in Asia, and valued 
at $7ô :"a speciman of the King Bird of 
Paradise, a vorv rare bird. Corals fioin 
the Sandwich Islands, piano stool cover, 
corded silk, made by natives of llindos- 
tan; An inkstand and cups made of 
Emu eggs, mounted in silver, bearing the 
crest of Mr. Lyon. Rifle birds, an 
album made of sandal wood, inlaid with 
silver and ivory and made by Chinese 
convict labor, is the handsomest and 
most costly thing we have ever seen in 
Guelph for its sue. A bride’s dress in 
I’igi native flax ; a bow formerly belong 
ing to Cakambau of the Cannibal islands; 
poisoned arrows and one pointed with 
human bones, a flag of truce of the Solo- 

lands, a royal bird of paradise, the 
kind of a bird of paradise, make 

np a show of surprising grandeur. Wed
nesday Mr. Lyon showed Lord Lome the 
residence of the government house of 

South Wales. The Marquis of 
Lome called the Princess to his side 
and said this was where Sir Augustus 
(meaning Lord Loitus) was going to live. 
The governor asked Mr. Lyon whether 
the government of Australia had assisted 
him to make the .collection, 

otild he don
Major de Wintoii asked if they v 
sale and what Mr.Lyon would tak 
collection. MB
lookers continually crowded around the 
exhibition.

M0RNINGT0N. CLIMIE, HAY & GO.,UNTOWEL STANDARD. Thi BVBNS.—The North Mornlngton Literary

Ing officers were elected;:—W. Waddell, presi
dent ; K. R- Davidson, vice-president; J - M. 
Watson, secretary. It was decided that a 
meeting of the society bo held on Monday 
evening of each week, and that the time be 
occupied by debates, readings, recitations, Ac. 
As all those who rond act themselves properly 

at perfect liberty to take part In the pro
ceedings, It Is hoped the attendance will equal 
the expectations of the pro 

Mr. T. If I^nnox, late teacher at Carthage. 
Is attending the Normal School at Ottawa.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 2(1, 1879. Expires on tho first of NOVEMBER, they have decided to oflbr the whole Of theirAt it meeting of tho Consolidated" 
Bank Board Tuesday Sir Francis liincks 
and Mr. Saunders resigned their positions 
on the Board, whereupon Messrs. Henry 
Lyman and James Croil were elected in 
their place. The Hon. D. A. Macdonald, 
Lieut.-Governor of Ontario, was elected 
to the directorate in the place of Mr. 
Andrew Robertson, who resigned some 
time ago, and Mr. John Ivankin was 
elected President instead of Sir Francis 
liincks.

IMMENSE STOCK OF DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

BOOTS & SHOES,
READY-MADE

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Sir. John Macdonald has returned 
from England, and is at Ottawa.

motets.Anotiikr evidence of the ruin which 
is being wrought by the N. P, : A des 
patch from Ottawa states that lumber
men are paying their men from $3 to 
to $4 a month more than hut year, 
’t he cut of logs during the coming winter 
promises to bo fifty per cent, in advance 
of Inst year's operations. The price ol 
lumber lias advanced and already the 
business men of the city are feeling the 
beneficial «fleets.

THE ADVANCE IN TIMOTHY SEED.
The recent heavy rise In timothy seed 

Chicago market has given rise to much com
ment, and a local satlrlan has been compil
ing figures which account for the rise, and 
Indicates that tho present price Is not extraor
dinary In view of Ihe decreased production. 
These figures show that receipts from Aug 11 
to Kept. 11, this year are three fifths ns much 
ns In 1878,one-third thoso of 1877,one-half those 
of 18711, the same ns In 1876, three fifths those 
of 1874, and two-thlrde those of 187.1. The p 
in 1871 was $1.10 to $5.80, and on Saturday 
$2.10 to $2.25,

t'RANBROOK, CLOTHING,and anarchy 
ost Sale.—Misfortunes, It is said, never

advent of better prices for grain umlotlivr pr< - 
duce of the farm, our merchants are announc
ing great reductions In the prices of their 
goods- On Monday next Messrs. XS . \\. 
Stevenson «t Co. will commence "selling off 
»t cost for 20 days." To Judge from the 
quotations given In the handbills which 
have l>eon scattered broadcast throughout 
tho neighborhood, they Intend to folloi 
their announcement to the letter, farmers 
who arc converting their wheat Into cash nt 
the present fair prices, have certainly nil ex
cellent opportunity for making cheap 
chases Just now.

now prevails, 
lively feeling 

The British

The President of the Georgian Bay and 
Wellington Branch Railway Co. is report
ed to have declared that the scheme wan 
never in better form than at present, 
adding the promises that the grading 
on the first section will be finished within 
six weeks, a preliminary survey of the 
second section will be made this month, 
and a final survey and location in Oct. 
It is expeced to give out the contract for 
the second section next spring, and to 
complete the entire line next year.

Coroners' inquests are a tiling of the 
past in Massachussets, where some two 
years since the time-honored office was 
abolished and that of ‘ medical examiner' 
substituted. Each of these officers exer
cises his functions in a district much

HATS & CAPS,
SAT COST FOB CASH Ul

------------)o(------------

As this U a genuine clearing sale every person desirous of

SEOTBUsTG- IB-A-ZECO-A-IILTS,

are marching from Cnnhn- 
Tho Afghans are 

ses lending 
ring

liar towards Khelat. 
in great force along all the 
to Cabul, and are said to he tauipe 
with the G hi I/.a is, a tribe that has hit 
to remained friendly to the English.

«patch from Viceroy Lytton an- 
s that he has notified

)ops are now marching on 
lief, and has asked him to 

co operate to the extent of his power m 
facilitating their march through the 
country. It is understood this forward 

vement is in great force, 
pose, if possible, of striking a decisive 
blow before winter sets in, and before 
the Afghans have time to effect ft more 
complete organization. The British 
troops are within short march of Kaici 
Kusi, about forty miles from the capital. 

Vicery has received n letter, dated 
it., from the Ameer, in which the 

latter swenra allegiance to the British and 
reaffirms his adherence to the spirit and 
terms to the treaty of Gaudemuk. lie 
also expresses his sincere regret for the 
massacre at the embassy, and denies 
once more that he countenaneed or per
mitted it in any way.

It is rumored that the district of 
Khoielun has revolted, 
respondent telegraphs that 
havw signed a fresh agreement to ensure 
the safety of tho roads through Khyber. 
Kliornt. and

ir
CHICAGO HOG MARKET.

Official receipts Saturday, 13,750 bond ; liglU 
grades at $1.50 to $.'$.60 ; mixed packers' at $1.20 
to $3 55 ; heavy shipping grades at $1.85 to

tho Ameernounco 
that British tro 
(,’abul to his re

Sittixu Bull is still on the war path. 
According to latest accounts, however, 
lie has been toning down his savage pre
dilections until he has arrived at the 
approved paleface plan of challenging 
his adversaries to a duel. A few weeks 
ago he fought a duel with a Grow warrior, 
shooting liia man dead. As ho after
wards scalped him and took possession 
of his horse, it may be inferred that Mr. 
Sitting Bull still retains some of the in
herent Indian notions about tbe treat
ment of vanquished foes.

should call at once while theBOSTON WOOL MARKET- 
The wool market Is very active for domestic 

wool, and prices have a decidedly upward 
tendency. Some speculative Inqtiry la heard, 
particularly for new wools, but sales have 
been almost exclusively for consumption- 
Stocks arc so rapidly passing Into the hands 
of manufacturers that the dealers are be
coming nlnlined, as these stocks cannot be 
replaced except at an advance on current 
rates. The advance docs not appear to lmve 
checked the demand In the least.

LISTOWKL MARKETS.
Sept- 2.-US79.

7.7 .7.7 l os
................... 0 35
...............  0 50

MITCHELL. STOCK IS COMPLETE.
Is their Intention to submit u by-law to the 
ratepayers to raise $8,000 to pay their liabili
ties over and aliove what will be raised at two 
cents lu the dollar of taxation. This by-law, 
wllh previous by-laws, will make It necessary 
to raise ltil yiUls for special rates each year, 
besides what may be required for town lin- 
urovements and schools. It might he a good 
thing I» dispense wllh a Council for a year 
and fence In the to

with the pur-
--------- )o(----------

Sale to Commence on MONDAY, the 22nd inst.,
and continue until the whole stock Is cleared oiit.

Butter graded.

larger than that of the old coroners, is 
paid a stated salary, and consequently is 
under no temptation to hold unnecessary 
examinations. The new arrangement 
has so far worked sutisand 
might well be adopted here.

A sudden death took place Friday 
evening at Lunenburg; N. 8., under 
peculiar circumstances. A young girl 
named Sophia MclAchlun, 14 years of 
age, was accused on Tuesday of robbing 
the lady who employed her as sewii 
girl of a sum of money amounting 
about $ 100. The accusation preyed upon 
her mind, and she died suddenly Satur
day morning. At the inquest, medical 
evidence indicated as <suso of death pa
ralysis of the heart, pnimbly induced by 
strong excitement.

The “ plucking " of càdidatesfor third 
class certificates has this year been 

extensive, but it is 
to know that'there will bo no 
teachers as tlie result. Many 

of the candidates came 
pose of trying the exam 
out -any intention

Butter and eggs taken at cash vnlne.

The --------- )o(----------11th ins mon isl

Ki5a?;“„acdol™

get up stuff for the Fair have been otherwise 

a larger place- There was a large crowd in on

jj. B._We beg to remind our customer^ that ^their a^ceoimts become due on the let of
Oec&“;

SSSMT"'"Tub editor of the late Professor Clif
ford's “ Essays" says of that brilliant 
young scholar :—u Here was a man who 
utterly dismissed from his thoughts, as 
being unprofitable or worse, all specula
tions on a future or unseen world ; a man 
to whom life was holy and precious, a 
thing hot to he despised, but to be used 
with joyfulness : a soul full of life and 
light, ever longing for activity, ever 
counting what was achieved as not 
worthy to he reckoned in comparison of

CLIMIE, HAY & CO-
Cornmcal, " 
Butter, per lb.. 
Eggs, per dozen, 
Potatoes, per bag, 
Hay, per ton, 
Wool, per lb.

Llstowel, 17th Rep. 1879.
>g
to

00
00 MESSRS. TALLMAN & LENENTINE::::::: IS !A Lahore cor- 

the A freed is
recedonted success that has at-STRATFORD. pleasure In announcing to the public the unpr

tended their owning of business In Llstowel.as lie did 
e without, 

were for 
e for the

Have much.TüïiSffh»
= il il
= il il
::: $$ ?$... 0 00 0 00

HOWK'K. Wheat, fall, per bus 
Wheat, spring, “

&,p,r„r. '
Potatoes, per bag, 
Butter, lb. rolls, 
Eggs, per doze n, 
Hides, per cwt.,

not see how it c
Mielme Passes.

A despatch from Shutergarden says a 
body of Mongols waylaid a returning con
voy near there, and killed nine Sepoys, 
sixteen muleteers, and carried oft'eighty- 
four mules.

sfisSSriSsl
bo given as charity to Mrs. King and family, 
as they are In Indigent circumstances through

having been previously advanced by the 
Reeve—cnrrlori It was mow,I by Mr W cir,

Kesïsfi
SSSdïHEEttSS
pSsSffiSSiiss
iSÉlliaip
ÔOets , for repairs on bridge on 20th sideline ;

loaru to moot In Boss's hotel, Gorrle, on the 
third Wednesday In

------------)•(------------

Thousands of anxious on-
the mammoth

CHINA HALL AND GROCERY
more than usually
gratifying ' 
scarcity of

left to do. And this is the wit-
THE ASTIÆY BELT.of his ending, that as never man 

loved life more, so never man feared 
death less."'

up for the pur- 
ination, ami with- 

of commencing to 
teach on certificates if they had them. 
In order to check this tendency some 
County Boards have adopted resolutions 
requesting the imposition of a small fee 
towards defraying the large cost of those

THE GUELPH EXHIBITION.
New. York, Sept. 22—The great walk

ing match for the Astley. Belt began in 
Madison Square Garden at one o'clock 
this morning. The following signed the 

•ecment and paid the en- 
:—Charles Rowell, of 

Cambridge, England ; Edward Pnyson 
Weston, of New York ; Geo. Ilazavl, ol 

doh, "England ; Rotor 
Buffalo : Frank 11. Hart, of Boston : Not- 

of Vermont ; John Ennis, 
ago; iiirain Jackson, ol NewBed- 
Win. I Hitcher, of New York; 

Merritt, of New York ; George 
lyon, oi Chicago ; L. P. Federmyer, of 

California: and Frol Krolme, of New 
York. All the men looked well, and at 

loudly cheered by their

TORONTO.
PRICES AT FA KM KHH* WAOONH._

K?' •• :::::::::::: JS |S
S? “ :::::::::::: if SS
BaSSST »» Ï18

Has already become the favorite of Its patrons, ami Is fast becoming the leading and popular 
house In the trade,

President Parkinson's Address.

In nccordence with tho established 
custom that has followed since the ho

of our Central Exhibition, 1 now
Tub Industrial Exhibition which closed 

at Toronto on Friday last has proven a 
grea tsiiccees. About 200,(XX)people visit, 
ed the grounds during the exhibition. The 
lo*al receipts were $52,(XX), of which up
wards ul $25,«XXI were taken at the gates. 
The amount paid in prizes was $20,(XX); 
the general expenses in connection with 
the exhibition amounted to another $2D,- 
(MHi, leaving a surplus of $12,500, which 
is to be applied on the cost of building 
and .permanent improvements. Thirty 
thousand people paid for admission to 
the glass hen, the proprietor's receipts 
being $3,000, forty per cent of which 
went to the Exhibition Association. The 

of the whole affair lms exceeded

NOTED FOR ITS LOW PRICES !articles ,/t agr
ofginning t 

appear before your for tho purpo 
ileliveriiigtho annual address at the

SUM)trance h-e

carefully selected goods, and exceptionally large and varied 
assortment, consisting of full lines of Crockery, Stone, China 
and Glassware, in all the latest patterns of American, English, 
French and German goods, giving customers all of the advan
tages of large City Houses at lower prices.

exnmimitins.
General Grant's Reception.—The 

Franc
ing with General Grant on 
was met outside the harbor with an 
immense fleet, crowded with people bent 
on doing honor ta the ex-President. 
The hills overlooking the harbor were 
black with people, and the booming of 
cannon, the screaming of whistles, 
the shouts of the multitude showed 

mine was the enthusiasm over his 
urn. On reaching the dock he ad

dressed tho Reception Committee, and 
consented to become the guest of the 

An " International Fair'* is being held city during his stay, 
tills week at Emerson, Manitoba. Senator Carrall, of British Columbia,

Andrew MeCullock A Son's general di«d suddenly at his brother's residence, 
store at Millbank has been attached. .Woodstock, on Friday last. Deceased 

1 110 rattle. 3,71-1 sheep and 32 horses was boi tint Woodstock "in 1839,and shortly 
shipped from Montreal to England after graduating at McGill moved to 

last week. British Columbia, lie represented Carl-
Tho llnnian-Cotirtney boat race has boo in the Legislative Council from 1868 

been postponed until the 16th Get., at until the Pacific Province was admitted 
tho request of Haitian. into Conleileration in 18,1, .vh.n ho was

The St. Catharine's Chief of Police has called to the Senate. Mr. t nrral was a 
not,lied all owners of billiard saloons to Conservative, and although ‘‘« “ “t

'7... r , nii,;iHor,ia take a prominent part in the debates olprohibit minors from pin, mg billiards. ^ P mllol, „t„„„d
All old man named Charles Ulbbf, ot b his „s,ociat„. Ulceration of the 

Hamilton, committed sucide on .Saturday „tomach is said to have been the cause of 
night by cutting his throat with a razor, y, death. ^ ^

Mr. sSmithcra, of Smitliers & Matson, Vennor’s latest predictions is a most 
the New N ork agent of the Bank of Cft1ltiOU3 affair. It is about ns noncom- 
Montreal, has been appointed General and meaningless as if it read as
Manager of that Bank. follows :__I nin of tho opinion that the

McKellar Bros., explorers, have found summer is about over, and all the lain 
gold a hundred miles east of Prince Ar- and dry weather we have had, so far. is 
thur's Landing. A rush in that direc- past for the present. It is possible that 
tion is not improbable. winter may set in early or late, and will

Du. Tai.maoe sailed for home on Sun- likely make its appearance inside of six 
dav. lie lectured and preached ninety- months. It will be remembered that 1 
six times during his three months’ so- predicted hist April some >ort of weather 
journ in Great Britian. for Canada and Great Britain, and the
' Tim re,mut gol.1 .liscuvcrio, in Qim.n'. -"''I of w,i.tl.»r 1 naked fur w.« obtained 
Countv, N. 8. him, led to «Vni. h for or. • *o«l <>.«“1 «• Irtl.esnow
in all parts of that county, resnlung ill ! •'•.««« th.coming winter sho Id exc eed 
th. dilvovmy of hotli iron and oopperore. | ^ ^ £

Spurgeon, bretl.wr of th. | lliovj hl 5p>rell ol ,,,,,1
.-purgeou, well arrive in I or- t||j, in,lilult„ are hungry. Wo

onlo tins week ami will occupy the pul- lmv0 ,;li„ this fall. The
pits ot a couple of city churches next , wet spei) wjll he somewhat damper than

Peel township will now bo asked to j a spall usunlii is. 
grant a bonus to tho Waterloo, Welling- ; . 1 ho Lnglieh papers «we'} cn 
ton A (jeorgian Bay Hallway. T he cmng the Bntial, Assoc,at,en for the Ad- 
dguro exj-ened from that municipality |

' Amio'T IX II, xos,tv—The | protoplasm » the material out of wlncli
floor of a Jewish svnngogue at Szolnok life » developed. 1 be e, tics ask of 
fed in to day (Sunday, during service, what po„,Ido interest or value is ft to be 
and eighteen persons, were killed and reminded year after year, that the 
eieht. .orioii.lv iniured depths of the sea, the surlaee of the

. ". , . . , ,. . , , earlli, the leaves of the plant, the petals
" ». lingers, a blacksmith living about of thç fl ,overeJ with a .acre-

four miles from St. Mary s, in the town- ^ of,H w|,i, h contains in itself the 
ship of 1 low,lie. whilst shoeing a horse the w tialit of Lvol v kind of existence,
other day hurst a blood vessel, and died !fh eQ fn-r ,liof„„v is co„Cemed, is 
a short time afterward. ,| tll0 ,„rreme term at which physical

science has arrived. But the question 
that really interests mankind is, not 
what is the analysis of the raw material 
of life—animal and vegetable—but what 
is the process by which mind becomes 

Tho Garrick by-law for a bonus of $S,- allied with, and breathes itself into, 
000 to the Stratford A Huron Railway, matter. This is where the scientists 
met with even less support than did the stop short.
Wallace by-law, the vote being for the j \ve (Toronto Mail) have been shown 
by -law, 15 ; against 195; majority against, fieVeral specimens of recently discovered 
180; marble from the district of Algoma.

There are several varieties, unlike any
thing of the kind hitherto known or used 
in this country, and more beautiful than 
any Vermont or other American marble. 
As one of the natural products of < hitnrio, 
this marble ought to find favor in the eyes 
of Canadians. Such a quarry should be 
valuable than any of tho mines yet dis
covered in that district, as the marble 
can be obtained in inexhaustible quanti
ties, and at very trifling expense, com
pared to its value. A» there is a moun
tain of it, there would die nothing to un
cover, and all the expense of. sinking 
•hafts, Ac., would be avoided, while the 

ing of duty alone, which must be paid 
on all imported marble, would in itself 
he equal to a handsome profit for any 
company that may undertake to develop 
and work the quarry. Considering that 
the owner, Col. Rankin, of Windsor, is 
willing to give a liberal interest in the 
property to any capitalist who will under
take to work it, we shall, no doubt, soon 
hear that a new and important industry 
has been started under the fostering wing 
of the N. I\

of this our ninth exhibition. The visit 
with His Excellency the Governor- 
General and Her Royal Highness thé 
Princess Louise were so graciously pleas
ed to pay our Central Exhibition, will ho 
gratefully remembered, not only l>y the 
Directors and members of out* agricultural 

l, but also by a large number 
of people in this central portion of West
ern Ontario, and doubtles will form a 
period in the history of our exhibition 
that will, in the future, he frequently re
ferred to and spoken of with pleasure and 
satisfaction. It is not my intention to 
give a review of all the exhibits that have 
been made, in their varied departments, 
for you have had good opportunities to 
examine them forvourselves, and besides 
tho press gives a lull description of tho 
show rendering it unnecessary that 1 

that subject.

S,1. Pancfiot. of treaso “Mutton,by ca 
Butter, per lb.,
Butter, large rolls, 
Butter, tub, dairy, 
Eggs, fresh, per dozen 
Potatoes, per brrl, 
ll.-i.v, per ton,

::::::: $11 $;=
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er Vi Ii/ »/’ T<iiio arrived at San 
isco from < bin* on Saturday even- 

board. Heof Chic

Guassociai ioi TROWBRIDGE. PALMERSTON.
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! 0 no to 0 011
... Oil lo 0 11
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... 1 75 to 2 U0

SS'rln'g'lvlu'atfr “U"h; 
Flour, per cwt.
Barley, per bush.

Butter, per lb.

fêKÆ'S.
Cordwood, per cord,

inei-H In this section have 
in securing tlmlr harvest for

has t»eeh done In I ho way of har\-estln8. 
consequently fields of grain may st I he seen 
standing en almost evorv fa-m. Wheat and 
peas fort ho most part have been housed In 
enleiutld order, hut probably nearly half the 
oats still remain In the fields. Never do wo 
remember of seeing n better crop of oats t hnn

ILiZX S fftÆÏ
to the scarcity of food. I'eas are also an extra 
crop this vear, while all kinds of mote are an 
average crop. Un Ihe whole farmers have 
reason to be thankful for an abundant 
harvest-

FARM BoVOHT.—Mr. Noble Oliver, who 
returned from Manitoba about two months

,,ln<-e. Mr. Oliver removed to Ills new farm 
last Monday.

The basem 
completed.

starting were 
respective backers. THE GROCERY DEPARTMENTpel

stands unrivalled tor quantity, quality and eumplete assort
ments, comprising as it does many lines not usually found out
side of the city trade, all of which properly belongs to a first- 
class Grocery House, and will he sold at prices hitherto un
known to tills trade. All are invited to give this stock their 
careful inspection, learning lor themselves the advantages to 
he gained by dealing with

LOCAL AM) (iKXKKAI..

success
the most sanguine expectations. Next
year .the show will be limited to two 
weeks ; the second and third weeks in 
September have been decided upon.

GUELPH.

............. 0 US to I (HI
............ » M io II 04
............ 0 80 to 0 11)
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White wheat.........................
Treadwell........ .....................
spring wheat (Glasgow). ■ 
Bed chaff..................................

Î!2ES,il™c,Vrd:
Potatoes, per hag,.... 
Wood, per load...........

• your time on 
never, to mention some of

should occ 
Allow me,

The portion of "the Cre.lit Valley Hail- ll|ecause, that have roitdtnl in remlmM 
, 1 , our show slightly below its standard ul

way between loronto and Milton, some extiellcucQ hl former years, in a few of the 
30 miles, was formally opened on Friday stock departments. The herculean efforts 
Inst by his Excellency the Governor put forth by tho “ Guoen city of the 
l i «nierai, who tvill, a number of rro- ‘0,1 raw exhibitor, tolar large

minent loro,,toman, took a trip over mtl„ illHllen„. hul, in addition, tlie 
the road. General satisfaction was limited demand and low prices that have 
expressed at the excellent condition of prevailed for some time past, lor thor- 
the newly opened division. It is expect- ough-hred stock have led to a lei.

, . . -, number of that oluss being prepared by
ed before the clo.e of the year 100 mile. bree,,,„ for .xliibition purpo.es, and 
of tho road will be completed, as the hftVe had a considerable influence, in 
work of construction is being pushed on bringing about the falling oil to whicl 
vvtth greet vigor. The road bed i. .aid have alluded. -Not,vitlutandin 

, . , , influences it aflords mo much
lobe m good order; it is hud with steel lo („ able to state tlint our e 
rails. Two trains a day are now being on the whole, has been a success', 
run between Toronto and tlie Brock animal exhibitions afford a good oppor- 
road, a distance of -hi mile.. Upon the tunity for mind brought into in

. , tercour&e with mind. I• v bringing those
we.te," section the line will be com cn„n^,| in tll0 v;ried i.ulustrics 
1'leteil in a few days from Ingersoll to 0f to>vn and country together, and by 
Galt. Thu large iron bridge over the a free interchange of ideas, prejudices 
4 irand Hirer at Halt i. well in hand, ami «re roiAeed, hiou.h r ami more liberal 

, . , . views ot social Lie ami tlie iluties
tl.o company are concentrating their of ritiwn,|1|1.> „w, a higher aland- 
energies upon the unfinished link east al.,j Qj excel! 
of Galt.. Two thousand men aro reported wlint was,been learned by personal ob- 
to he in the Companv's employ at the serration, and from reports in the press, 

... .. ", . , ' e . it niipears that spring wheat throughout
I":......... ■ nn"' t,"rt v mlle,i of ,lla a large portion of Ontario 1,as again prov-
I ranch line from Mreetsville to tl.o e<l H comparative failure, while those 
forks of the Credit river are completed who sowed good seed of new varieties 
and ready for trafic. Elora is to he the 4,,ch us white Russian and Lost Nation, 
,in,,; of thi. branch, but it i, hardly ™ 

piobahle that tlie rood mil be finished |,,,r BCl.6) j1Bvc olitninod remunerative 
to the terminal point this season. ; crops of good quality. I should

tempt to enter at length into the causes 
that have brought about the failures that 
have taken place in tho spring 
for some years past, but would

that in my opinion too frequent 
wheat, insect depredations,

»1*>
ho

TALLMAN it LENENTINE.
ent of tho new school house Is

Fnrmors Produce taken in exchange for goods. Dutlor #ml Egt* *anl«l. '8H 

Llstowel, Aug. 29, H7!>
have had some sKaS'vsr-SHf

evenings. The way they proceed Is to fill a 
large horn or " squirt gun" with water, when 
they step up and rap on somebody's door, and 
ns the man of tho house opens the door they 
step back Into the darkness and «îulrt the 
water over him. This Is a source of amuse
ment that |f persisted In may get them into
lr<°>neofour young men got t he ‘cold shoulder' 
from his fair Dulelnealhe other evening. He 
didn't take It very hard, however, for a few 
minutes after he xvds heard softly singing : 

Here’s n smile for those that lo 
And a sigh for those who hale ;
And whatever sky’s above me.
There's n girl for every fate.— C

Hay, ix-r ton........

TV >M IN ION HOTEL. WALLACE ST.
1J Llstowel. F. \V. M EC K ES, l'ropr' ' 
Under tho new management this house 
be kept In first-class style throughout. 
eellent accommodation fur guests. Mar 
piled with the best liquors and clears, 
stabling, etc. Prime Uiger a specially.

NEW GROCERY !
J". J". IbÆOOIRÆ]

Having commenced business on Wallace streeMs prepared to supply the publie wllh
t I ISTOWEL fresh groceries, crockery and glassware.

hîcaimctl'aml Dried -all varieties and in

1g these 
pleasure 

xhibition, GREEN HOUSE.
HENRY THRIFT having opened a 

House and Gardens at bis residence, .x.i-n

Buildings eontraeled for. 14

any i|iinnlIty.FRUITS-Fres

Family Flour, Oatmeal, Cornmeal, etc., etc.
neineinber Ihe place and give him a call. Opposite Scott's Bank, Whllaco Street.

J" J". JvTOO^E.COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE.

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

Unusual activity has prevailed throngh- 
tlie past week In tho Llstowel grain 

market, owing to tho rapid advance which 
has taken piece In t he price of wheat. While 
the rise in the European market has 
toned an advance here also, the prese 
our local market of a large number of buyers 
comp, tin" for’each load of grain brought Into 
town, has been the means of keeping prices 
in Llstowel several cents above those obsain- 
Ing In any of the sitr'oumling mn-kets. Asp 
consequence gra'n Is being brought to Lisio- 
wol from a very large area of country, farm- 
ersfrom the northern parts of Howlck and

MILNE’S

New Door and Sash Factory
UA RDWARE EXCLVSI YE1.Y.

The largest and bos', assortment ofRev. James 
Rev. C. IMonce formed. From

PURE COD LIVER OIL
With HYPOPHOSFHITES of LIME and SODA,
h combined in a per/eef/y r*laiable form that » taken 
readily by children and moil sensitive person, wi hout 
the slightest nausea. It is the finest food and medicine 
ever offered to the weak aad debilitated patient I t re- 
stores feeble digestion, enriches the blood, adds flesh 
and strength, and for Consumption tod all affections of 
the throat. Scrofula, Rheumatism, aad all deorders of 
the Blood and General debility, no remedy has been 
found to equal it. For sale by all Druggists at Ji.oo 
per bottle. ' SCOTT «fc BOWNE, 

Belleville,

HARDWARE, FULL BLAST !
net! having compclelcd I ho 
nmr prepared I « » olt'cr Induce- 

and contractors. In

Tim nntlomlg 
new building IsIn LUtowel. le to he had Rt
incuts lo builders

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
mouldings, Etc., et«.

>llnto ns well ns from tho more adjacent 
townships being dn'l.v noticed on our market. 
For the past week the average amount <>f 
wheat alone dnlly'dvllvomt In town has not 
been much short of 2,000 bushels, 
ronds been In better condition no 
delivery would have been considerably in ex
cess of this amount. The markets continue 
to denote nn upward tendency, and it Is 
highly probable that a large amount of 
wheat will bo marketed during the next fort
night- Yesterday’s quotations 
wel market will ho found In

TATHAM & GO'S.,
where nothing but Hardware In all Its 

branches Is kept.llad the 
doubt the Custom Planing Done.J ITTLE IillOS. Ic CO.,

WALLACE ST., LISTOWKL,

MAXi:FACT rREliS OF

simply
< ETEWAYO CAPTURED.

Contract* for all kliitln ol Buildings 
taken.

8A T IS F ACTIO X 1/ (’Alt A X T EKD.

liiid of Ihe Zulu War A Trenly of I'cnro 
Hetwevn llit- Ilrltinli and all (he >a- 
(li<* ClilcfH —The Zulu .Milllary Sys
tem Broken up.

cropping with!
untl late sowing on cold wetland enter 
largely into the causes of Tailttre. While 
I am opposed to hasty, frequent, and ill- 
considered changes in our system of 
farming, still 1 regard it as tho part of 
wisdom to obtain information from all 
available sources, in order to have a clear 
view ol our situation, ami as correct a 
forecast as possible of t 
appear to bo awaiting 
future, that wo may gradually prepare to 
meet them. When wc take into consid
eration the probable requirements of all
available markets.and tho sources of sup- The name of the ex-King is pronounc- 
plv. and in prospect ol the large amount e(\ jJY the majority of people " Getawo-o." 
which the great wheat growing belt of This'is wrong, although l 

West will shortly be able to proprinte for 
furnish, it is not likely that wheat will pronunciation is still more appropl 
bring a higlt price for at least some jt j8 “ Ketçh-yotvo."

to come, unless th-r. should Mr. Snider, of the .lohn.ton S.ttlem.nt, 
be a widely extemled failure of prautfoni },*,[ a horse ami buggy stolen 
that crop 1 here is one lesson which on Sunday from Mr. Lowrey's Presbyter- 
the time, through winch tre «vo l)assll,6 inn Church, while Borvice was being con- 
“ wel1 unit',, .ted to teach and that all tlucte(l ’A plrtT w„ at
farmer, would do well to learn, that jntcheil olfering a'lioree and buggy for 
tlie advantage of raising that which is ytt| wltitih answer, tho description of 
good of its kind and bringing it to mar- „ „„„ 8tolell
ket m good order, for, when times are ., . .. . ,...
dull, and market, are low, poor t,reduce ! ", Monday al ternoon, at I Ittawa, the
brought to market in l.nd order ire har.1 T'12*» >“ lll« dominion nfl. association 
to sell even at ven low prices ; while matchee were presented to tl,e winners 
good stock ftt for shipping to the llritisi, '3' ll" goyal 11,gl,ness the Princess 
markets, and good produce in good order J,h« Governor Mènerai s prize,
have met ready sale a, comparatively re *'3' "h««ler llü=of »'« Welimgton
numeralivc prices. Front tliese facts it Lu 1 ■ *ttel3 ' conalBt 
appears that our interests point in the in lnoney*
direction of paying mors attention to News from Bruce Mines reports the 
raising and feeding of well bred stock, drowning of Mr. G. d\ . 
such as will meet the requirements of chief clerk in tlie Moods and 
the British market*. Bv pursuing this branch of the Ontario Crown l-ands De- 
course we would increase our supply of partaient, together with Mr. George Clna- 
barn van! manure, by a judicious use of holm anil his son, of Bruce Minas, who 
which and tlie use of such commercial left the latter place by boat to convey Mr. 
fertilizers that shall prove after fair trial Cowper to 1 hvsaalon River several days
beneficial, and by the free use of clover, ago. Fau. Show__The West Wellington
and by clean ami thorough cultivation, In Exeter, John Graham, the notorious Agricultural Society will hold their fall
increase the fertility, and productiveness horse thief, was committed by Squire exhibition in this town on the 30th of London September 22-2.245 boxe* were 
of our land, and add to the value of tho Gailey, on Saturday, to stand his trial at September and the 1st October. This oftored nt V'f.^^.^^hleh were £1^ 
annual returns obtained from our farms. Golerjch for stealing ( rafts cattle, ami w;j[ pe tho first time it has been held “«ntierinake. *Tliero was but * small attend- 
I11 this wav we would not only benefit wh:lo in the lock-up, awaiting to be taken j10re and thev expect to have a large ance of lMurera, tbe IAverpool reports hiving 
ourselves, but would also materially ni l to Goderich gaol, lie cut a hole throng 1 turn out as the prize list is a large one. jnstff^riir toxurreat extent, anticipai ions of 
in restoring financial confidence, and tho ! the floor ajid escaped. It is thought lie directors are putting up a large Bfurther'advnnce. and n'l‘k,l.nS
return of general prosperity, which can was helped by some one from tho out- building in the new park where the ^rk^nuan"*^ carload
oulv be brought about by nn increased , side, who must have cut a hole tiirougn pro<lucts can be displayed to a<lvantage, of Kerwood Heptcinber <-b«---Kf' being sold to
production of those things for which our ! the floor and supplied him with a cmsel ------------------------------------------------- Mr. James L. Grant at 12 cent*.
country is adapted and for which there , and saw. SfllATtORD. InîCArs?n,i,nTc* 000 boxe*°of<these
is a ilemnnd in tho markets of the world. ' The Hon. Robert Read states that the 1 “ . , S^se^mlwr make. Two hundred boxes

you of your depend- ' British Commissioners on the Agricultur- The Tones has the best authority for ™ t sold at I2}c, and 150 boxes August were 
ence upon the greater Provider, who i al depression were much pleased with 1 stating that owing to the contemplated »ohlat l0c; 12c- ^ '^^"^rbaiancro'r 
“Givoth us rain from Heaven and fruit what they saw of the Province and of its J erection by the Government of a lost was refuse.!, the .-able
ful seasons fillinc our hearts with food products as exhibited at the loronto ( dlice and < ustoms house at Stratford, quotation having odvanc»lto 48s, botn* ^ S nnd Guelph Exhibition,. After the oh- at .,, early day, there will L, no action

serrations of the system of fanning pur- taken towards the removal of the post ^ shipment.—Mr. J. I<. Grant, of In- 
Markham, Brampton, Guelph and office from its present location. eer*oll. shipped vt ear loads of cbe#*.- Inst

Hamilton, they expressed the opinion ------------- w.-ek to England. Thi* UtBe largest shlp-
tliat the lands are generally good and KLMA. ment ever n . *
well farmed. They go to Manitoba, 1 ,07777* _ _f AMERICAN BUTTER A>D CHEESE.
Kentucky, Texes, ami perhaps California, 121°h" iSSfiSW "iZl A g,»'

CALL AND INSPECT OUR STOCK.

TATHAM Jc CO.the 1,1sto-
Two rather respectable looking tramps 

enticed a young boy about fourteen years 
of ago named Willie Thompson, from 
Acton, from,his home, on Monday, ami 
nothing has been heard ot them si

LUMBER.market rv- Llstowel, Ont.The details of the capture of Cetewayo 
show that while tlie King was being 

Lord Gifford and
First-Class Carnages, Wagons ~qrBRITISH GRAIN TRADE.

1 ivERPom., Hept. 20.—A leading grain cir
cular soys: ".The grain trade yon Untie* to 
show a hardening tendency. Lillie ol the 
new crop of wheat Isas yet available, and al
most the entire consumption I* for the time 

own upon foreign, large supplies of which 
are constantly absorbed without difficulty. 
The samples of old English wheat offering 
have been readily taken nt faney prices. 
There bn* been a iarge business In cargoes ol 

lean red winter and California at an Im
provement of (kl. to ltd. Al Liverpool and 
lho neighboring markets, since lucsdny. 
there lms been a good consumptive demand 
for wheat, and prices were fully maintained. 
Maize advanced Id. At the opening of to
day's Liverpool market business was check
ed by holders asking Id. advance on wheat. 
Ultlrantelv sales wore effected to a fair extent 
at an Improvement of Id. to 2d. oil red and Id. 
on whlto wheat. Flour was again Is j»er 
sack dearer. Corn was In fair demand, nt 2Jd. 
above Tuesday's rates."

CROP PROSPECTS IN IRELAND.
1,1 iv. Sent. 20.—Tbo recent fine weather 

has enabled farmer* In southern and mid
land comities to harvest their grain Oats 
arc excellent; wheat Is fair ; hay, some places 
abundant : potatoes fair, crops on poor and 
low lands disappointing,hut there Is nodangor 
of tlie famine or any universal disease.
THE NEW WHEAT CROP OF FRANCE.

with thetier Yard In connection 
there a full assortment of

Lumber, Isith, Shimjlcs, Etc.,
Will be kept.

ettro/.'D-E/Gs xoLiciTKD-&1

Fa'wHlcheil on otto snle by 
scouts, Marier with a iletaehment of 
■ 1rsgoon*, apj
Gifford, whose jirt-seiu-c was 
tlie King, intended to defer the attack 
until nightfall to prevent escape into the 

bush. Cetewayo had ' caught a 
glimpse of the dragoons, but thought in 
consequence of the had condition of the 
ground they could not approach quietly. 
Marier directed the removal of all heavy 
accoutrements and sent a native con
tingent ahead. These surrounded the 
kraal where the King had taken refuge, 
apd Matter then rot le up ami called 
Cetewayo to come out. "I he King, after 
8ome parley, complied. He pre 
dignified demeanor and asked to

made from the best material, sold•roached him from the other.
unknown to those chan,*r Oil Most Reasonable Terras.

dense
FACTORY—Elma street, near Cllmle's Mills.

SUTHERLAND. WM. MILNE,
Manager. Proprietor.

I.lstowvl, Sept. 51b, 1879.

ALSO

t was very np- 
But the

HOIÎSE-SIIOMXG <t REPAIRINGthe North proper
nriate. 7 ■

Promptly Attended To'Kt

Llstowel, July 11, 1879. G. J. GUNDRY,
served a 
be shot. J^XECUTOHS SALE.

DEALER IN
C«i$ Town, Sept. 22._Ce.tewayo ‘will 

vmne here immediately to await tlie 
onlevs of tho Home Government. His

The Executors of the This Great Household Medicine ranks 
among the leading necessities of Life.
The famous Pills purify tbe BLOOD, and act 

most powerfully, yet, soothingly on the

Livar, Stomach, Kidneys

WA TCJ/ES,LATE JOSEPH PEEPERScapture had a quieting eflect among the 
natives, and the danger of a rupture 

" 1 the Pondus has passed away.

CLOCKS
offer for snle tlie south half of It 
ninth concession of Mornlngto

Urinîng AND JEWELLERY,
fxmdon, Sept. 22—A dispatch fmm 

Sir Garnet Wolscl 
announces that

NINETY-NINE ACRES.jZt wnw/z Sfz
vleld nnd quality, being deficient even In 
district* where it was expected to be favor
able. In several departments the new wheat 
fetches from three to four francs per quintal 
less Ilian ihe old, some of it requiring several 
months drying before it can lie milled.

ELECTRO-to the War OfficeVi, S33SEE3SK

towel. There Is likely lo be n station on the 
corner of the place. For further particulars

.....
or to WM. L. KELLS, Llstowel.

Llstowel, Sept. 1,1878. 31

PLATED WARE,
A ND FA SC Y CO ODS.

ns signed terms of

SïB'^sa^isr'.S'JaaAjï
SsËSss8'.»-

peace with all tho Zulu chiefs, and 
«fleeted a thorough uhdevstanding with 
them, which in his opinion will preserve 
the future peace of South Africa. One 
of the provisions of this treaty puts an 
end to the Zulu military system xvhereby 
young warriors of tribes were not per 
milted to marry until they had served 

l distinguished themselves 
by bravery. The chiefs xvho have 
signed the treaty undertake to prohibit 
the importation of arms into their 
territories, and promise to make no 
declaration of wnr upon other tribes 
wi thout consent of the British authorities. 
At 1'ape Colony the term* of tlie treaty," 
hr explained by Sir Garnet Wolseley, 
appear to be extremely comprehensive 
and prudent, and reasonable anticipa
tions are now entertained that we have 
seen the last of the warfare between the 
English and the natives in South Africa.

ing in badges and

CANADIAN DAIRY MARKETS.
Tbe late advance In the cable lias had a 

tendency to limit transatlons In cheese during 
the past week, factorymen considering It safe 
to bold their stocks awaiting a furl her rise 
In tbe market. Present indications warrant 
thorn In exiiectlng better prices than have 
vet been ottered Those dealers xvlio have 
been fortunate enough to secure large stocks 
■luring tbe pant fexv week* tire likely to realize 
hand-omely out of tlielr transactions 
Among late sales In this vicinity, we learn 
of two of the Elma factories having parted 
with their August make et «e.

Coxvper,
Forests

Particular Attention to

Repairing in above Lines.in battle an. jyjTLLINERY AND FANCY GOODS.

MRS. M. A. BULLOCK
Has Just opened a fresh stock of French and 

American ,

Hats, Bonnets, Feathers, Laces,

PALMERSTON*. Its Searching and Healing Properties 
arc known throughout the World.

For the cure of BAD LEGS, Bad Breasts,
MAIN STREET, I.ISTO WEL.

Llstowel, July 25th, 1878.Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers,
It |w"im Infallible remedy. If effectually rub- 
ned on tho neck and chest, salt into meat,

KSBBSfiESMB
Fistulas,

rjlIIE GENUINE
1 NEW YORK SINGER

SEWING MACHINES

Please call and examine. No eld gobd*.
Hale ( leaned,
Llstoxvel May 2. 1

Pjred, and Made Over.
879. 14 Gout, Rheumatism,

N DISEASE, It hasCEDAR POSTS20,000 ex-cry kind of SKI> 
r been knoxvn to fall.

Ills nnd Ointment are manufactured

and excellenceAre unrivalled for Hie range

than that of any other Company, bei 
THEIR MACHINES ARE THE BEST.

J. F. HARVEY,

Tm: Michigan Statu Fair__Tlie offi
cers of the Michigan State Fair barred 
Canadian exhibitors from entering their 

this year, nnd notxvith 
President Hayes as an 

tho receipts this 
some $7,135.70, or 

$53,701.15 in 1879.
The Detroit Tribune gives the reason in 
the folloxving language ; “ hist year there 
xvero between 2,000 and 3,000 Canadian 
visitors to the fair, and this year probab
ly less than 100, a falling ofl* which is ex- A xvrit ha* Wen issued against the 
plained by the action of the society in Mechanics' Bank, and a meeting of 
excludingexhibitors from tho Dominion.’" creditors is called for October Vth.

Alloiv mo to remind
"’"sM OXFORD STREET, LONDONAnd any quantity of first-class

id* ami articles this 
thev had

good* a 
st andin CEDAR TIMBER

FOB SALE.

mg they
attraction two days, 
vear fall short of |N78 
$2fi,325.45 in IN78 to S

essBESES8»and gladness."' “ who openvth his hand 
and satislieth the desire of every living 
tiling." To Him our grateful thank 
«lue for having given us a fruitful season, 
a bountiful harvest, nnd favorably xveath- 
or for its ingathering.

—at the—
Harvey Black. Main at., MITOWEL,
Is the sole Agent for the Genuine Singer In

VERY CHEAP, « 111 please apply at the 
8r.VMi.XRD office, or to

Singer '« 
• best mais the sole Agent

this vicinity. If you want the very b
C'< )I J )" M A r m n’es' Taken ' in exobange for 

Repairing prom|Alv^tten«Mrto.
prosecuted.

not 5:t:t Oxlvrsl .Street, Loudon, they are 
Himrious. lvr

new one*.
ALEX. HAMILTON, 

Lot 12. 3rd con. Elma.
«Llstoxvel. January, 1879.
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HOLLOWAYS OINTMENT

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
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